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INCREASED ACCURACY 
FOR THE PRECISION CONDENSER 

IN TH IS ISSUE 
Page 

Two YEARS OF 
RECONVERSION .... 6 

TEW PRICE CHEDULE 7 

fI ELLA Y . . . . • . . • 8 

• L A S T M O N T H ' S A R T I C L E * on 
connection errors in capacitance measure
ment ugge t the ne d of a corollary article 
on the accuracy of calibration of the preci
sion capacitor it elf. The ra ing of ±lµµf for 
all settings, while corre ponding to 0.1 % 
.for 10 0 µµf, ha imposed a serious handicap 
on it use at low- ale s ttings. A recent 
evaluation of the sourc s of error and 
a survey of calibration record indicate 

that it i po ibl to increase materially the guaranteed accuracy of 
the preci ion condenser at et tings below full cale. 

The best accuracy to which calibration can be guaranteed is 0.1 %, 
·whi h ·allow for twice as much error as the known accuracy of our 
standards. Our capacitancc 

t ndards are evaluated in 
terms of measur m nts by 
the ational Bureau of 
Standards, which are cer
tified to 0.05%. The e 

tandards are periodically 
intercompar d, and we 
have found that our meas
ur ments checktho eofth 
Bureau to about 0.02%. 
*R. F. Field, "Connection Err rs in 
Capacitance 1\'.leasurement," Experi
ment r, XXI, 12, !\lay, 1947 

Figure 1. Calibrating precision ca
pacitors in the General Radio Stand

ordizing Laboratory. 
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uch factor a tempera ure and aging 
can be e� pected ·to chang the day-to
day capacitance lightly over the nor
mal guarantee period of one year, 
that 0 .1% is a fairfigure for the ac uracy 
of commercial stan ard like the T · PE 

722 P ec · ion Con den r. 
This toleran e of 0 . 1 % correspond to 

1 µµf at a cal reading of 1000 µµf. The 
capacitance of the ins rume t is contin
uou ly adju tabl from 1100 µµf to 100 
µµf. On the TY:i: E 722-D Precision Con
den er a low-capacitance section is also 
included, co ring a 100-to-25 µµf range. 

METHODS OF 
A SSEMBLY A ND A DJUSTMENT 

The rotor plates, spaced by suitabl 
di c spacers, are clamped rigidly on a 
central shaft, which is mounted on ball 
bearing and i turned by means of a 
worm and gear. Tl e tator plate with 
their pacer are mounted on two 
thr aded rods which, at their en , are 

up ported by t' o tea tite bar . Th 
a semb1ing of the e pl.a e i done in a 

jig in order to get all pla a n arly 
parallel as po sible to each oth r and 
perpendicular to the axi about which 

2 

the rotor turns. At each end of the 
stator stack there is a plate which can 
be moved axially in order to adjust the 
capacitance chang per turn of the worm 
shaft to the scale value, such as 50 µµf 
for a 1000 µµf capacitor. One of the e 
plates ha its c n ral portion removed in 

rd r to increa e the capacitance per 
urn at he end of the u eful range, 

where thi rat of change of capacitance 
na turall decrea e . The oth r plate, 
,, hile tandard in hape, i faced by a 
rotor pla e having nonradial lots ex
tending from its edge in oward the 
center. light bending of the individual 
se tor will compen ate for small i ·regu
laritie in the rate of change of capaci
tance. 

In th adju tment of such a capacitor, 
the olid adju ting plate is set to make 
the capacitance change for two turn of 
the worm shaft 100 ±0.5 µµf or better 
over the range from 100 to 1100 µµf, 

ubject to the limitation that the cumu
lative error is also less than ±0.5 µµf. 
Frequently the adju ting plate mu t be 
set off from parallelism to accomplish 
this. The sectors of the slotted ro or 
plate are then bent slightly to d 

Figure 2. Interior view of a 
Type 722-D Precision Con
denser. The slotted rotor 
plate for the LOW section 
can be seen near the right
nand end of the capacitor. 
The zero adjusting plate is 
mounted on the frame at the 

top. 
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Figure 4. Correc
tion data in this 
form are record
ed on a card 
mounted on the 
panel of the ca-

pacitor. 

Scale 

lOO 
200 
300 
400 
500 
600 
700 
800 
900 

lOOO 
llOO 

µµf 

-. 7 
-.5 
-.5 
-.l 
+.4 
+.7 
+.7 
+.8 
+.7 
+ . 5 

.o 

th extreme ariations whi h may occur 
at the ends of the range and sometimes 
in the center. A plot of capacitance 
change for every two turns of the worm 

haft is shown in Figure 3. 
The engraved drum and dial are 

mounted on their respec iv haft in 
uch po itions, dictat d by pa t xpen

ence, that the to al apaci ance is 
within a few micromicrofarad of their 
readings. The zero adju ting pla e i 
then t so that the total capa itance i 

Figure 3. (Top curve) Actual 
change in capacitance per two 
worm turns for a Type 722 
Precision Condenser. (Bottom 
curve) Cumulative error at 
nominal 100 µµf points. These 
data are recorded to the near
est tenth micromicroforad, as 
shown in Figure 4, and ore 
furnished with the capacitor for 
correcting the scale reading. 

101 

100 

99 

+ 

0 

1.0 

0 2 

JUNE, 1947 

corr ctly indicated to ±0.5 µµf. The 
capa i or i then baked in an n over
nigh to reduce any strain et up by the 
adjus ing proc s . If h re are any 
chang gr a ter th n 0 .25 µµf, the 
capacitor i readjus ed and rebaked. 

The num ri al r ult of thi la 
mea ur m n of capacitance are re
corded a the corr ction error in µµf 

in the form given in Figu 4. A plot 
of the co r ti n i hown in Figure 3. 
Th maximum rror of 0.75 µµf is equal 
to tha allowed the t ting laboratory, 
which in turn is thre -fourths the catalog 
tolerance of ± 1 µµf. ·This particular 
capaci or, having the maximum allow
abl error, was chosen to illu trate he 
e tr me which can occur. 

ACCURACY OF 
CAPACITANCE READINGS 

ince each complete worm turn ch ng s 
the capacitance by 50 µµf, the interm di
at mul iple of 50 µµf will fall at the 
same worm positions a the 100-µµf 
multipl on qu ntly, h e point 
can be d t rmined b direct interpola-

i n t about the am a uracy a the 

4 5 6 7 8 9 10 II 
DRUM DIAL DIVISIONS 
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�.I 

-.I 

0 10 20 30 
CAPACITANCE JJIJf 

40 0 

Figu,.e 5. Wo,.m co,.rection for a typical Type 722 Pre
cision Condenser. 

1 -µµf apa i ance at th 

u 
th worm on id rabl 

to 
l 

r han 

0\ -

i e r i d in m un ing th w rm 
g ar both a to h ir bearin · 

m thod of pr ing th worm ao·ain t 
th g ar mall d gre f n ricity 
r main . Thi app ar a n approx1-
mat ly inu oidal varia ion in apaci-

tanc about h valu . It 

ma. imum alu a ·he 0.25 µµf 

and ontr l ar tha h i  

valu I n t e ·ce ypi cal worm 
corr tion urve i gi n in Figur 5. 
Th par icular point n h ·inu oid a 
which th z ro r a<ling of h di l p
pear i entir ly for uitou . I JU 
happ n. tha in Fi ur 5 h or
re tion i · po itiv hu o-iving h larg
e t po ibl rrection for thi amount 
of e ntri it 

C ORRECTI ON CHARTS 

In h future a tabl of one tion 
mea ur d o th n ar nth micro
microfarad will b uppli d on th p n l 

4 

of ea h r eral Radio pr c1 i n cap· ci-

tor. Th in lud not only th TYPE 
722 ri but al o bridg u h a  h 
T PE 716- apa itan Bridg and 

21-A T'vin-T in v. hi h pr -

d. 
an 

be c n iderabl 

a in ituti n 
m 

Th error hat mak up 
om put d a fol l  \ 

Worm orr ion 

Pr ci ion of orr 
tandard toleran e 

ion 

al ar 

0.25 µµf 
.05 µµf 

0.1 µµf 

0.4 µµf 
The ond item of 0. 5 µµf an from 

the fa t ha the orr tion i s  gi n to 
the n are t tenth micromi rofarad, 
' hi h may diff r by 0.05 µµf fr m he 
true valu . 

The hird en ry of 0. µµf i h and-

Scale 0 10 20 30 40 

100 - •. 70 -.68 -.57 -.49 -.63 
150 -.65 -.57 -.41 --33 -.48 
200 --54 -.51 -.38 -.33 -.51 
250 -.57 -.52 -.40 -.32 --43 
JOO -.46 -.J6 - .18' -.07 -.16 
J50 -.21 -.16 -.01 +.lO -.05 
400 -.07 +.Ol - +.17 +.J2 +.22 
450 +.24 + -35 +.52 +.61 +.50 
500 +.44 +.48 +.59 +.69 +. 54 
550 +. 52 +.59 +.73 +.85 +.69 
600 +.66 +.7J +.83 +.92 +.76 
650 +.67 +.71 +.BJ +.91 +.76 
700 +.70 +.73 +.87 +.95 +.77 
750 +.72 +.78 +.90 +.99 +.Bl 
800 +.75 +.78 +.88 +.95 +.80 
850 +.75 +.82 +.93 +.97 +.79 
900 +. 70 +.73 +.84 +.92 +.73 
950 +.65 +.66 +.76 +.80 +.61 

1000 +. 52 +.52 +.61 +.61 +.44 
1050 +.32 +.28 +.JJ +.35 +.ll 
1100 .oo 

Figure 6. Worm correction data as furnished when a 
complete worm correction calibration is orde,.ed. 
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ard laborat iy tol ran e. The a ura 

of lab r ory adju tm n i hr -fourth 
of th atalog p ification. I-Ien 

a .3-µµf laborator rror, th a aloo-
valu i 0.4 µµf. 

For apa itanc differ n n addi-
ioru11 et ing i in ol ed ·with its a o

iat d po sible error f 0. 5 µµf. To the 

n are t n h, h r for he a cura 
can be p cifi d a ±0.5 µµf. t he 

00-µµf di i ion , and al a th 50-µµf 

ivi i n b . lin ar interpolation apa i
tanc i:ff r n e an b d t rmin d wi h 
an rr r of ±0.2 µµf. or cliff r nc of 
1 h n 25 µµf th error deer a 
linearl from ±0.5 µµf to ±0.l µµf. 

ion f th TYPE 722-D 
ond n r (25 to 1 0 µµf), h 

IT i n gi n to ±0.01 µµf. A· 
gen ral principl fra ional rror 

1 ot b r du d in proportion to h siz 

of the main quan it , and on qu ntl 
th p cifi a ion for thi tion i ±0.1 
µµf or 0.1 for both dir t r  ading and 
di:ff er nc Th lio-ht increa of the 
direct-r ading rror to ±0.1 µµf i u l 
by conn tion rror . 

JUNE, 1947 

\. n1 n ion d arlier, th l C' a ·u
rac to ·w hi h pa ·i ta1 · an b guar-
an ed i 0.1 "on u n 1 , if th 

error a p l i1 mi r m · rof arads i. 

1 �. · than 0.1 the . p cifica i01 f 0.1 0 

goYern . If corr ti n data are no 
u ·ed th · urac of h capa itor i 
± 1 µ µf for chr t-r ading va l ues and 

± 2µµf f r diffC'r nces. 

C OMPLETE 
W OR M  C ORRE C TI ON 

h who n ed th gr at t p . ·i-

bl - a cura , a com pl t w rm orrec

tion nding ver he ntir rang f 

h capacitor i a ail bl . Th char 

take h form shown in Figur . Th 
data given ar for h am ap itor a 
'Ya r f rr cl t in Fio-ur 3 and 4. It· 

i n ha. th maximum 
of 0.25 µµf . o tha th 

maximum almo t 1 µµf. 

Th 

h ar g1 n o 0. 1 

ata ar in Figur 7. 

Figure 7. Complete correction curve as plotted from the data of Figure 6. 
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When a large numb r of ob erva tion 
must be reduc d, it i ometimes easier 
to rea the correction from a graph than 
from a chart. 

DIRE T READI G 

Capacitance 1'ype 0. Capacitance 
Differences 

722-D ±1 µµf ±2 µµf High Section 
722-D 

±0.2 µµf ±0.4 µµf Low Section 
722-N ±1 µµf ±2 µµf 
722-M ±1 µµf 

716-C 
±2 µµf x 

±2 µµf Multiplier 
821-A ±(0.1% + 2 µµf) 

6 

S UMMARY 

Tabul ted belo' a· the accuracy rat
ings of the veral en ral Radio preci

ion apacitor n1entioned in thi arti le. 

AFTER CORRECTION 

100 µµf 
Interpolated (and 50 µµf) Differences 

Multip"les Points 

±0.1 µµf ±0.4 µµf 0.5 µµf* 

±0.1 µµf 0.1 µµf 

±0.l µµf ±0.4 µµf ±0.5 µµf* 
±0.l µµf ±0.4 µµf* 

±0.5 µµf* 

±(0.1% + 0.5 µµf)* 

•For capacitances less than 25 µµf, the error decreases linearly to ±0.1 µµf. 

-R. F. FIELD 

TWO Y EAR S O F  R ECONVER SION 

The road of re onv rsion for American 
industry ha proved o be fa le smooth 

han mo of u hop d. Unforeseen ob
tacl have b en frequent, par icularly 

shortag s of materials and parts necessi
ta ing he us f cir uitou detours, and, 
as with any road s heavily traveled 
traffic jams were inevitable. One by 
one, however, the tra elers are arriving 
at their goal-full p acetime production. 

We at General Radio had expected 

that ur own r onv r ion would b 

simpler than most. in e the nature of 

our produ tion bad chang d little during 

the war exc pt for the quantities re

quired, we ' r able to avoid the prob

lem of complete retooling that had to be 

faced by many compani . At the same 

time it was not possible to foresee to the 
necessary degree the stringent shortages 
of material and rapidly ri ing prices of 
part and labor. These factors have 
neces aril lowed the proces of ge ting 
redesign and new d signs into produc
tion. 

Ju t two year ago*, -v e li ted ome of 
th new G neral Radio products that 

peac tim condition would bring. 
r vie\l of the ucce ding twenty-three 
number of the Experimenter shows that 

vve have not fallen far short of our goal. 
v nteen new instrument have been 

announ ed, a well a thre red igns of 
older t p ·omplete list follow . 

•"Development ngineering at the General Radio om
pany," Experimenter, XX, 1, June, 1945. 
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Frequency Measuring Instruments 
TYPE 720-A Heterodyne Frequ ncy Meter 

July-August, 1945 
TYPE 816-A Vacuum-Tube Precision Fork 

September, 1945 
TYPE 1140-A U-H-F Wavemeter ....... . 

Octob r, 1945 
TYPE 1176-A Frequency Meter ........ . 

February, 19 6 
TYPE 1181-A Frequency Deviation Monitor 

N ove1nber, 1946 
TYPE 1175-A Frequency Monitor ....... . 

February, 1947 
TYPE 724-B Precision Wav meter ...... . 

March, 1947 

Impedance Measuring Equipment 

TYPE 1614-A apacitance Bridge ...... . 
ebruary, 1946 

TYPE 1631-A Inductance Bridge ....... . 
February, 1946 

TYPE 716-C Capacitanc Bridge ........ . 
April, 1947 

TYPE 1231-A Amplifier and ull Detector. 
March, 1946 

JUNE, 1947 

Meters 

TYPE 1 00- Vacuum-Tube Voltmeter ..... 
eptemb r, 1946 

TYPE 1 02- Crystal Galvanometer ..... . 
October, 1946 

TYPE 1 61-A 'leg hm.meter ........... . 
ovember-Dec mber, 1946 

Miscellaneous 
TYPE V-5 ariac ............... May, 1946 
TYPE V-10 aria ....... July-Augu t, 1946 
TYPE 1530-A Mi rofl.ash ..... October, 1945 
TYPE 762-B ibration nalyzer ........ . 

ovemb r-Dec mb r, 1945 
TYPE 1931- Modulation M nitor ...... . 

Nov mber, 1946 
TYPE 1261-A Power upply ........... . 

March, 1946 
TYPE 1260- Variac Rectifier ......... . 

March, 1946 

0 her new in trument are about to go 
into production and o hers are now 
under development. The e will first be 
a ounced in these page 

NEW PR ICE SCHEDULE 
Included in the last mailing of the 

Experimenter was a new price li t, which 
became effective on June 9, 1947. Thi 
price list supersedes all previous price 
lists, which should e destroyed to avoid 
confusion or error in ordering. In ac
cordance with long-established policy, 
all prices shown in our price schedules 
are net, f.o.b. the fa_ctory in Cambri ge, 
Massachusetts. If you can use additional 
copies of the li t, we shall b glad to 
supply them. 

The costs of manuf ac uring in our 
industry, and most others for that 
matter, have risen greatly ince the war. 
We have always tried to maintain a 
fixed price schedule, bu it has been 
impo sible to do this during the past 
two years. Although the co ts of manu
facturing, that is, the prices of raw 
materials, components, wages and ala
ries, still continue to climb, we feel that 
the time is here o a tempt to stabilize 
prices again. During the recent era of 
rapidly rising costs, the cu tom of quo -
ing prices effective as of the date of ship-

ment became qui e general. We have 
always been oppos d to this open price 

ystem and we till have uffi.cient con
fidence in the tability of the na ion' 
economy to guarantee all formally 
quoted prices for ix months. Although 
no change in prices is indicated in the 
near future, there are so many factors 
beyond our control that currently it 
does not seem practical to quote fun1 
prices for periods longer han ix months. 
Any cu tomer who has placed an order 
where the delivery i o er ix mon hs 
has the option of cancelling that order 
if any price incr a is made on it. 

e are glad to ..,ay at thi time that 
the d livery ..,ituation is continually im
proving. Althou ·h many i em are now 
available fr01n tock, th eliv ry time 
required for some other is a great deal 
longer than we like to ee it. Each month 

how a g neral improvem nt in d -
liveries, and we 1 ok. fo ard to the time 
wh n we can resume deliveri s of almost 
everything fro tock. 
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MIS CELLA.NY 

II0.1. - R '-C nf rr d upon Harold B. 
Ri hmond , hairman of he B ard of 

the 1 ncral Radio Company, th h I or
ary degre of oct r f Eu gin rin o·, at 

th 12 th 'om.men ment of l � orwi h 

Univ r i f r hi pioneer radio s rvi , 

his "·ork on o·uid d rni, ile, in World 

\Var TI and his inter . in ngin ring 

education. A graduat of the �'Ia· ·a hu-

e t In titut f T chnology, )lass of 

191 <J 1r. Hichmond ha r cd f r leven 

ear a .. a m.eml er of the orporati n 

f lVl.I.T. anu i · tru t of N orthea t rn 

and N rwfrh rni,·er, it.ic,·. He has be n 

of th R dio 

ocia ion, and wa r 

Board _,hairman f the pp -
ratu ::.\'faker of America. J ining the 

· n ral Radio organizati n in 1 19 he 

becan1 retary in 1921, i tan 
Trea urer in 1924 Tr a urer in 1 926 
a.nd Chairman of the Board in J -!-!. 
-'- lr. Ri hm nd i a Fel low of th In ti-

u t of Radio En °"in r a1 d of h Ainer
ican In ti ute of Electrical Er ·in r 

L p ER -H-
M a urem nts, by Wi lliam R. Th ir -

t n f h d eloprnent ngin ring 

aff, b .for lo al I.R.E. tion at 

Ottawa, pril 3 · Toron o pril 7 · Lon-

don pril ; and Montreal1 pril . 
" er -HiO'h-Frequen y Bridg for 

I mp-dance 1ea ur in nt at Fr quen-

1 B '" en 20 and 140 !J:ega cl 1' 
b Rober ocl rman of the d v lop
m n t ngin ering taff a h IT 'v Eng

land Radio Engine ring J\1 11 g a -

bridge Ma 17. 

VI. IT to o-qr plant and labora-

tori - D. Putna1n, Mar oni In· ru

m nt , Ltd. t. Al an 1 England · •. 1 . 
t ham ManaO'U10' ir ctor, Painton 

and 'ompany - r hampton no-la cl· 
A. Bergqvi and :vlajor IC B. G nbero·, 

wedi ·h Army Ordnance epartm n , 

tockh bn. 

GENERAL RADIO COMPANY 
275 MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE 

CAMBRIDGE 39 MASSACHUSETTS 

NEW YORK 6, NEW YORK 

90 WEST STREET 

TEL.-WORTH 2-5837 

TELEPHONE: TROWBRIDGE 4400 

BRANCH E NG INEE RIN G OFFICES 
LOS ANGELES 38, CALIFORNIA 

950 NORTH HIGHLAND AVENUE 

TEL-HOLLYWOOD 6201 

CHICAGO 5, ILLIHOIS 

920 SOUTH MICHIGAN AVENUE 

T EL.-W ABASH 3820 
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